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1 . ~SENATOR SUTHERLAND:- Mr. Chairman. lad i •• and gentlemen;

I feel 80me embarrassment inundertaktng to dlsQussthis subject

betore you this morning because it is so big a subject that it can.

not be covered in the course. of a brillt talk. I shall be able to

refer only to a tewbtlthlirtsalhnt tes;t,ures of t.his kind ot legis.'

latl0.n.

I am on•. ot those who haVe no sort ~t patience with the modar.

pessimist who. l,~sf.,s t.ha~ the world - and particularly this part ~t,
, It~. is growJng _ little worse all the time'. I do not believe it.
: .' l' , .

,
I. think· th.,yor~d ie getting better.,". are. doing m,ore: for human. . .

all,t.hat 1m•• · In thes.veral Stat ... ot latey.~8. we, haye. been
.\-- ".,' " , . , "

building mQreh,ospitalti tor the s lek, m~r. homes tor the age(l. more
I

tree sono.ol. tor the children, mere asylums tor the insane. We have

been passing; m~r.. laws limiting the hours ot labor. providing tor

safety devices in Grder'tO. protect th~il'" lives and limbs than has

eVfir beend.one betore in the hlstory ot the world. I am therefore

one of .those who. baUeve that,while the milleniummay be lo~g delayed

and may never eome' upon this earth,we: are getting dl1ttle nearer

t~ it all the time.

And following this world movement in the direction ot doing

better for one another is tpe tendency, marked not only in this

country, but to a gre'ater extent In tore Ign countries. ot oompensati ng

working men and women who have been injured Ln the course of their

employment.

The United States has lag~.4 tar behind every other oountry in'.
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tho world .in this respeot.
.v ,

Twenty-rive year. ago or more the Gerrna.

people saw the necessHy or legislation ot this charaoter and as a r.-1.~
~.~. '~

sult their compensation act wa. adopted. Later along in England a 1.." is.....
,Co

wa' ....naoted along somEtwhatdifferent lines,. but. seeking the same e•• , i'~

~'. . ! ~

and now in Europe witb one or two. exceptions every country has ado't.~~

legislation varying in detail. but all to the end or getting rid of

the old system otemployerB' liability based upon negligence alld p",.' .~
ti

tins in the place ot it a compensation law based upon the fact ot ,~
'U

~
..CI.....
a

There haa been during the. last flve or six years a markeli; ~
;'t:S
!. ~

locre,,: ot .interest upon this subject among the varlcu$ St~tee of .t~;~
~

Union-./~:There have been. I think, not less than tifteEtncommissiomf ~.. ~

at .,.o~k in' dltt'erent Statest and about two years ago Congress auth •.,..

injury.

lied the appointment ol'a Federal oommission to investigate the 8U~

·.lect.. III the countries or Europe where these laws are Ln operation

the working men apparentlyw!.thout execltion have been satisfied

'with these compensati on laws t and so tar as I know have' never demanded

the return in any way to the old system. It the compensation law was

not. as good for the workingman .in those countries as the employers·

'liability system we would natu~ally expect that womewhere womework...

ingman in these count.rles .ould have diso.overed it.

In the various States 01' the Unlon where oommiasions have

been at work, atter 'most thorough hvutlgation these oommissions have

agreed that the comp.neat! on plan is bet.ter than the old 11ab llity ;#¥!J;
. , , i"';

plan. I think. today' there are ten Sta.tea ,. perhaps more•. where laws

otthis oharaoterhave been adopt.d. and it is a remarkable fact

that in the consideration of our Federal compensation· law the
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objections which bave come to thle method trom working men bave no. ~
. " . .' i

, . , , '.' .,' 'i Q

been from tbe States where., theae investigations hane be,en oarried ._/[,j:~
" " " ......';5

or laws adopted, but trom the State. where no InyellUgatlonot the' ' -a
·,·C

. :' ,~
liQ8t ot the objections are frol1T8xa,. Geoq"ra

. .·.,'~i~
North Carolina and Tenness •• f and 1n no one ot these St.ate. baa thtz i l

subject been 1~ve8tigat.d.. 'where~er oompensation law. hav.been !~
, . ' ,j.§

adopted and wherever commission. have b~an at work, with rare ex~a,,' 1"E
.,~:,;t =a

tiona. the railroad employees have declared themselves In favor ot' •• :u.,' ~'l....

3

sub j ect has betidhad.
.'::,

th1e

. , ,

It it be true that .the p~oot at the puddlngh in. the, ea: '

WOUldo~~:eemto ~. a rather significant tact in suppertot

ot .legtslatlonrl The doc1.rl ae otth. commonla~,,:th~tt.h.;'
, . ~ ,1. ", > '. " •

compensation system.

sort

oould not be ,held 1iable t~;' f:UI 'aooid.nt to ~nem.piQ..~~;:\-~~;he~.:,~h.,
~mployer wa.fun ty ot negligence • and in addlt'10rli~~~:':t'~~~"t'~~ ,.~; ','iti ",.:",,;Jf,.'?$l!

p10ye. could not reoover, notw! thatand ing the' "eg'~'llf.ln6:~'i'o~t:-'~~j':e~~'.-. '
',_. ' , < ... c>~:\.':,>.);",~·~(::'~<;-'::'>~/"/<'.') , :~;": ":.~ <':".,;.;. - ~ .

ployer t it the employee himself was guilty e>t xr.Il;.fg-'dll'i':~" a¢d'l t,lol!
" . :.)~~,-;:~\~::"~-.'~".~:::::::.,~~,~"'.'."'t/ r: .. ~. \ .

to th is doctrine, ot oontributory negUgence ,th:.1;:j,'~a.:al~~,' tlle' d'ce-\ ,·,,:~\::··:t~/(Lr~:',. ~ ... ,:', ' '" '.
trineo! assumption ot rlalt an~ the 1'ello .. tutr'i.ttt! doe't'rlneTJl which I

...\;;-.~',,~~~.\;.::~:1~\:''. ;....';, ~
n.ed not now take up, the time to d18ouss. .,\~;tft;~',_, ..:

Th... do.jliln •• to whleh I bove ~~'''1'~i~~~~''tio...ore ..0'. the

reeul t or any statutory declarati on t,but.ttoPted' ,by the court. to
/l""; ',5 '\ ~. . . 'r, " " " ."' ,"

oonform to what they b&l1eved to be inac "ct~~'O.'~'ith' ptibJ;~c polley •
• '", F'

At the ~lme they ."ere adopted they wer~:':',j·~~a~lr/ just-because th.·
,', . :', '«'~.,.,:}:;~::>"'.:":.~~~~'\:"';',"'.':,.. " ".'"

,industrial oonditions were 01 the .1mJ)1~';~rpct$J.Hb,1." ohal"aotel!; 'The~

ma.ier .... ploy.d perhapo . .... }d&l~~~yl\dltIO~'.u~~·.•
round ing the employment and appliance i", '~~::, t:\~d"Jh,f!(.workpe.rtormed,

....r. aU. of It simple oharaotor, Tbe ~p·.tl.)'d~~~.tit prlmltfve
. "c<i!.-· '.

" . ~:~;,i... " .

'... ,'
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oharaater. auoh as 1101"'08 powe~ or .water IJotVer. Under these condl tiona
it an t>mfiloyeo suataine<lanlnjury it \VEis'u,sually due t.o somebody'a

, .
ordinary oare accidents could not generally haz;ren, hut unde:r- li<od.r:n

oonditions, whe.re not onl.y the rel~t1(m ot' employer and emp:!:.oyee ¥l:I
radically changed, but 4h.charactar ot the work has become sometimes'

. ". . ,. .' has
of /l highlY techn1eal chtira.oter, where:dompllcated mf.l.chlnery/suppJ.ll~ted -.

'th0 ;,.rimi the t,orms ot .power. ·...'her •. initea<t of a doaen or twenty men

thousands and aoe t.1iMHl tell. of thousllnd,e of men are employed by the.

SU!Tl$, ..elflployer,.theB8 doctrines of the common laW' hav.become obsolete

~ , ". '" . if;,.
Ilnd no .longer 9O!n1"'()X''t W 1't1l Jun"e.

• The doc trhlfl ot, 4H:1$Umr tl on at risk .~i,

.-mil fellow.' sel"Vatrt. dOdt,rin~~ have'alr been. outgrown~' ".Htld'er' the COl:Ullon

law conditloru :thti men were.brovght1ntodireot eorrcao't v.:'lf...b, one anotho~.. ,.' .. .'

'! • -.

Uf.!on some of the grof!.t rUilr'ohdflne1J.,otth6, 0 ov.ntryt~:ns Ofthou$anda

.anothor. they.kn'OW"
'".' .

name o even ar-e not known to, one. another. '1'11&eng1nl)ar in. his . cab knows

nothing a.bout the man ,who, wo.-ks upon the soct,iori, and 'tflC:l section hand

kno1vft nothing about the man in the oporating'·deptlrtm~nt. Y/ork is carr-Led

on ot;ten at high pro:.lI3ure. It rnt.wt:ottenbe, done d-thou'''op, ortunity.

tor deliboration as to tho choioe'·of.moaiu., (uldUhger theme Q(mdltloH's

than the result of verforming,th& W'0l"}t at: higbpressure aild in a ri'lOl"fJ or.
. . ' ". ," .

." , ... ::(, ..';'



This machine is kept in
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!rake an Ulustration, and you !nen familiar wi th thatechnlcal

\!1ork in 'I/hioh you are engaged wUlunderstand the torce ot It. He're Is •

rf\o'tlon. and sometimes in ve.ry rapid motion, by power furnbhed trom some

central point. The man who manipulatq, the machine 10 removed from the

man who regulates the power. The employee at the mach Ine ·turnsthe pO't/er

ort or on by a ~otJ.911 ot hIS foot up0n+treadl,e. La 13 etlga~(idt we wiU.

say. in feeding Mc.~eZ"lal into the maohine so "thlJ.t his handa an d ttvt are'

both em.floyed. As a beg1nnor, ttvary mot ion which this man makes is

more or less a e on se l eus I'-lotion. :(\I;)X'1J nlOtlon of his toot, 6u-e,t'y motion

of his hands , avery motion or h1::1 fi;y~j"aand his head in hIs work is a

mo.r-It 1lI61'lYlt tlw.t you \!H~rl') to touch Il1. oertain ke:r. You tranalutcd each of

theae mark .. with your b,·idn. and d irvcted YOLlX"' nnger to t'I.HI urOYl t he ,var-

tlculii1' key indicated, 'but aftar a while you did e.H or thi II UMonooiou81y.'

You learned to play the acore Uj:,Oll tho l)ll;t~o s.nd to aarl'j on U: conversation

',::i th some one at the sar:IEt ,thne.

This is also tho case with a. man engf.1ged-Ln operathig a machine.

'1Ite:r a wh1.1.e tl..U his motion s become a'l,Atomatio and ai'ter he h(;.11 Itone

through a series at motions he <latAld flot have told you ,'ihut he had done.

Inotend of his Lrain,G>.s, in the beginning, JlrGetlng each sa).-a,~'::,e motion

'i1ith c onacf ous effort, his brain sinl(;ly d.irects a series of lflotions.

··Nllile he is (It work let us suppose tho.t something intrudes lrom the out-

side '"hieh has the effect of disarranging his work. Impulsively and

wi tllout stopping to think about 1t bo reaches toX'Vrard to arranf~e the dis-
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~

h rcalmed. 'rho j1;ldge or 'tIle jury $1ttlng 'in ~old blood inquire why dtd

not the, man take his toot offtlle c outrol lwtore he }lut hh hand into

·the machine. They tind that he was guilty, otn0gli~ello~. (ll.d· ;,rut, in

truth, the ~ Wu.e no more rOIJiA>llslble, t 01" put'tlng his harH~s Into the

machine while his foot 1<a, on tho ·treadlf'than the maohine wua tor 001.'1'"
.. ';

motions (l/ld when, t.he! intruding 01rCufllfJta.1lO8oame from th0 ·:;mtaide hiB

impulBl"E; /il.ot in i,.... I.i.ohing for\l(tt;.1d. and ut the $.'.uno time cont.Lnu l ng tha

maohine in ol,eration was 'vlholly and purely automatic.

l;OYI t if I 11:>.<1tinle l!!l~ht go Ott tit g¥"e\;':;tl;;~ .len~f~h, but I

(limply 3ivo this till an Ulust:rution ahC;l';'tlng ho\'7 in the lndu,jtrlal opel.~-·

;i

VLiat number of injurecl aJl1l-lloyoe/f JiJtl.lJt oo.ltlnue to benr the SOl~ burden,

hll~od In lA;~t go wIthout cO$penlJatiou •.
, ~

A man who. has his l.qg aut' off in. thQ l"ailrol'Itd. sa:rvioe, or any

other lun'vlee, u.s a reiJUJ.t of /1 l)Ure a()oldel'lt or ot hls O~1lll:~ck'DtO!.!re,

is just i"S be.dly injured ·$ll1djust as muoh In. good of help a.l$the man who
, I

hr~$ bad his leg out ott afJ the t'~ault of th0 n~gloat of hise!1lploycr. The

time ha.$ (JoHle \:Ihen the elewentt of nogl~gence ought. to hilve nothing to do'

Under modern IndustriCll
p/r '1";'

condl tlons the doatrine of chance hUll l)r~:ctlQa..l.ly Sti~PP0d out Df the
;. :

liroblertl and tho law, of averages h{.ts Gtepped in as the a Dntrol.ling 011"-

$umstanae. W. know that out of a aertain number ot employ(:es engaged in
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the raIlroad service every year a detiniteproportion of them wIll be
/""

injure~ another definite proportion ot them killed. It iB thls law

ot averages w'h1cll lies at 'the balis of all our 8~t1st1c$. It is what

constitutes the value ot all statistio, and enables us from u consider-

ation of them to determine 'dth 6X8.ctnes. what wUl' harf-en in the rutur~

Let me ilJ.uat.ru.te ,,,hat 1 mean. It you go in the Washington

lJOilt off ice ,or the post oft 10.0 in any other great metrop~:i:(tan 01ty, yOU,:

will t inti thu.:'G a Qertaln definite ;?X'o!)ortlon ot a.ll the Let to r whioh CH'.

mailed, in th~ uourae of tho year have no liJ tamp attach3doX" have no adJX"eu

upon them.

i~ u ml;\,tter of chance t but ~1henyou OOVf}X"the whole QUOine8:l of" the offi ..

h.w of aVI'H'ogGs. And so it is ''11th prruat.iclilly e"erythi:tif~ ol5e. A alng~

such hafii'eJlinl~S 1,0 a BUn lalent ex,tent 'you bring thorn under the la'!I of

Now, in the rallror",d fJerV ice thara are emp.1.oy~d in thts country

something like· l,'/OO.COO men" We know from l'f.!,st uperience that if! the

future I!:.sin the past out ot thl IS ·toted numb~r of cKIIlloyees about 4000

of them will be kiLled each year. v(e know that a\.>out 200dll 10tl8 both

legs, that about a certt.tin~~f~mb0r w 111 lose both arms. bot.h "yes,
/~~~?-

one arm. and' so ,~'fJ.~' rie also kno'it that a deUn1 to t'roportion of those

injuries will be due to the negligence ot the 4Ilmployer t another definite

troporti on to the mau' s own carelen sneas, and at! 11 another i'Ii 11 be due

to unavo LdabLe aocident. '.l'heae statiBtics have been gathfJi·ed ',l/ith great

car-e and they have shown year after year that with very 11tHo ohango

a.i!)X·odmahly one..halt of all acoldents have been due to the ordinary

risks of the industry. a.nd under theexhting system of law these injuries

must go unrecompensed.
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A v<:'.fat sum ot moneyLa expended. in th., way ot damages for

acci<.hwtul injurlas and deaths, but the larger j,iart of it 1s absolutely

half of 1t 18 lost in the proaEltl$ of goillg from the tret:\BuI')! of the

oompany to the pockots of the) man ht paying persotlttl iajury lawyers.

obtains only after .long and trying ilt1gat$on. Cadas dt1a1~along inth(lJ;

eourts foX" y~ar8 find otten the injurad,!1ftt'l tJ,t thlit end of the li tlg&tlon/.

1t, is sometimes Q.l.ailn(:)dtha'~ omployaea simulate their Injurl~

get well.
E'I/"or'ybody be,,. had (tJ¢l:(!)l'"1ence of' this charactor. I have aome»

times triod a 0,130 lasting !Ttlltly days or \'108&13.. I have lived that cage

so .l.cn'~ ;1~'f I '7f:"~) tl"ylng it, thought about it atu~.~ls. worried about

1t in tHe nif.ht u.'ltU r ."",;.> ;U.mo:;l't r0tldy to oollapl3e, but when a favorable

v!Jrdlot has OOl,'le in 1 11:;,118 been lmmediat.ely\~b~oyOdup, became my normal

se.l.t again all1i ro::..dy to tclt e up tho nex.t caaa, And so it of ton i 8'1!th
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prevent many tJ.ceJ.d8ntJ~b~)(HiU:J8 it '.iii.l.l enable U8 to get tit the truth
.~""?"' : ,f~ ;::

l"eSpouUng how the aooluents~~~p(!)n.. 'l'llia law will compel tho employe.
• '1'. • ~.

in every case to pa.y a. oortdri det ini to !.lome at inoney to the employee.

and compel tho employee to l~eoe1ve thls definite $um h·l~t'H~ti<)ot.iveof th.

'4uestlon or negJ.1gence. You thorefore will ha.ve taken away tram both

ot th"rrl the incentive to falsity. th. one .to 11l1nlm1ze his own negl1ganc_,

the other to tl':<SI.?'[l;13s."ate it in orden" to ou·tail? a, favor-aba vtlrdict., ('Whea
we are E4,ole to f:r.~rt"i:hll tl"uth as to how the.ae aooJdent\f llAl'iH:lU ~'fe will bfJ;

~"bl$ to appJ.y the remody wH:b. g'l,-.u.tor certal~tY~.t9 that tile law is not:,
v., ! . ...;~

OnLY just in l)r~ldintJ oomr,tm;Jution to a.ll inj'tA't'od snplo·.voel:S~~ one of
. . . .' . ".

iml:ortant'. it will .~el1Gi greatly to .l"f!!duu thl!) nVJn"berof ace idents and

consel<iuenily tbt a,~l:rQgl1to or human a~!t'~:ri~


